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GREAT LACE SALE COIiTIHUES WEDIIESDAY

He Will Beceive Appointment as
r Acting' Assistant Surgeon. ; VALUES

t NEVER
.TAKES ; SEVERE EXAMINATION

DON'T MISS

THESE
SPLENDID

SNAPS.

BEFORE
EQUALED

IN OMAHA.
Be Will Have Charg-- of tke Exarala-la- s

bepartaaeat at taa Local

IlecraltlnaT Station, Vacate Extraordinary Sale, of Women's.1,: kr Dr. R. J. Straetaa.

PSuitsSample
' tit. Francis ..B.. Cochran, for. several
years examining physician for th Bur--

'Hngton and for several years a resident
J of Omaha, will be appointed by the bu-re-

of navigation to the office of acting
assistant surgeon of the United States
navy and will have charge of the ex-

amining department of the local navy re.
crui ting station.

Dr. R. J. Straeten, past assistant sur

a.
L ill.

GREAT LACE STOCK
. From the Receiver's Sale of .

J. Ifl. Barr fk Sons Company
Importers of Laces, 140 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

Our. buyer was on the ground and made extensive
purchases from this great sale. Every-yar- will be placed
on sale Wednesday. - ;

At 33 Per Cent of Regular PricesThree Yards of
, Lace for the Price of One. '

geon, who has been the examining officer I

at tb local station for the last two years I

and whose shore duty was completed last
month, will be assigned to the Atlantic

BOUGHT iHOM'A PROMINENT NEW YORK DESIGNER AND MANUFACTURER OF WO,
MEN'S TAILORED APPAREL OF HIGHEST CLASS-- ON SALE BEGINNING WEDNESDAY,

At Less Than Their Actual Value
Ikfleet He will report to one of the battle 15c Laces at. .5c

75c Laces at.25c
50c Laces, 1623q
$1.50 Laces. .50c

25c Laces.. .8c
$1 Laces ..33y3c

ships In time to take part in the review
of the Atlantic fleet in New Tork harbor

All the regular $2.50 Laces at. . . . , .830
Vals, torchons, shadow laces, Nottlnghams, Irish crochet laces,

bands, edges, allovers, flouncings, etc. All broken Bets from regular
stock included.

on October IS.

Shore Daty Expires.
Dr. Straeten recently received notice

t that his shore duty had expired, but ow-

ing to a shortage of medical men in the
navy he was ordered to name some phy-

sician In this city or one nearby and give
him a severe; examination.

Dr. Cochran recently took the exairdna-- i
tton by Dr. Straeten and passed with fly- -'

Ing solors. . Dr. Straeten, corrected the
papers and, sent them to the bureau ot
navigation with a recommendation for
his appointment. '

There are just 260 stunning suits for anjumn,
1912, in this group and every one is a splendid
new model. Such workmanship such expert
tailoring such lining"and finishing and such ex-

quisite imported materials are found only in tail-

ored wear of the finest grades. These are sample
suits no two are alike. Duplicates are impossible.

?

Wednesday, in the Wash

Goods Department
50c Silk Stripe Flowered Voile,
at ...... 4. :..25d

59c Tinted Bordered Voile; at,
yard ...... ..... .:..33

EOc Novelty Silk Foulard, 40
inches wide, at, yard... 25

69c Ratine Voile, all colors
40 ins. . wide, at, . yard, 45

59c Embroidered Swiss Nov-

elty, all colors to select from,
at, yard ........ .. .374

Wednesday Specials in

Linen Department
Extra large hemmed and fring-

ed Turkish Towels, 39c values
at, each . . 25d

Full size snow white fringed or
hemmed 'Bath Towels, 29c
values, each lf

Pure Linen Hemmed Hucka-
back Towels, good size, 2 5c
values, each 15

Fringed and hemmed cream
and white Turkish Towels,

' 19c values, each 10

Prisoner Gets Sulky "

and , Stays in
4

Jail

o

If you ar not quite ready for your fall suit ;

at present, mako your selection now and a mod-
erate deposit will hold the suit for yon. Take ad-

vantage of these prices, by all means.
' ''

. i. "'. : : 1

THESE SUITS HAVE BEEN DIVIDED INTO

SIX GREAT GROUPS.

Women's $100 Sample Suits at $65

Women's $75 Sample Suits at $50

Edward Johnston, XxO Poppleton aveniit.
Arrested Saturday during the heavy down
pour of rain at Thirty-secon- d and Pop--

pleton avenue, where he was lying asleep
.under a tree, was discharged In police
court' .' ,. ,,,. V;,'

Desk Sergeant Marshall released John-
ston early Saturday morning after he had
sobered .up and ,told him to go home.
Johnston sulked, In his cell and refused to
leave and was in the same mood Sunday

Wednesday Specials in the Domestic Rood

rooming when he .was told to go home.

9c Farmers - Choice Muslin
Bleached or unbleached, 36 ins.
wide; at, yard

12 c Moonlight Pillow Casing,
42 inches wide, at, yd...8kLockwood Bleached Sheeting
30c value, 9-- 4 wide, at. . .25J

IHc. Serpentine Oene, In good
Vcolors; at, yard. ...... 12V4 e

10c Fancy Cretones for
ers, Acton twills ....... 7

18c Outing Flannels and Flan--'

nelettes, new goods . .12J
15c Shirting Ginghams, 32 ins.

wide; on sale, yard 106
15c Galatea Cloth at. .... . 10
S5c Heatherbloom, yard. . .25

fie threatened to .."get" the officers for
arresting him. .. -

1

I. II L Women s $65 Sample Suits at $42.50

Women's $50 Sample Suits at $33
Vednesday Specials in the Crockery Dept.
Glass Pitchers, each . . ; .V'.10kM Glass BerrjrDishes, each. . .5
Colonial Glasses, 6 for. :. . .20 Glass Sherbets, 6 for. . ...25
Thin Blown Tumblers, 6 for .25

Women's $45 Sample Suits for $30

Women's $35 Sample Suits for $22.504k?xfj 7rSL

RAIN DOES NOT EXTEND
VERY FAR. TO THE WEST

, Tfie rain of Monday night and Tuesday
tnornlng was heaviest along the Mlaosuri
valley and from 'Sioux city on the north
to Rulo on' the south, and extending on
either side for a distance of twenty to
thirty miles, ranged from one Inch to one
and one-ha-lf Inches." There was one-ha- lf

Inch at Central City, but no rain west of
there. s ,

Along the Burlington there were heavy
from Omaha to Ashland, the pre-

cipitation being around one Inch. West
of Ashland It grew gradually less, at
Lincoln there being only a sprinkle,
- Parties coming In from Lincoln this
morning and observing the conditions
from the car windows say that to a point
as far west as Ashland, the wagon roads
appeared very muddy, but were drying
rapidly under the warm sun and by rea-
son of a strong wind. '

CANNING SEASON NOW IN FULL SWING
Vow Is the time to pnt up your reaehes, Pears, Plums, Tomatoes, Viokles,

eta. Wednesday will be the hit opsulsr day.
On Sale on

Our
Second Floor,

New Store.

On Sals
Wednesday

for the First
Tlma. All

Fall Models..

Bushel boxes fancy Blemish Beauty
Pears, box 11.68u

ewn sijsieasMPI ii ni m I' u iui.iiiim)i)'y
....... au..j.r.J..-- n -- :i.l.n ..... ... T. 13DC

Bushel boxes fancy California Bart-le- t
t Pears, box. . . . 93.10

crates Italian Blue Plums,
crate .. ..Sl.SS

Fancy California Freestone Peaches,
crate 8B0

Large market basket Cucumbers. .SOo
IS lbs. annulate stag-a-x 91.00

ssiftbMsA

J a1lii'Hli sS taUstssWissBaMsBBssstsE.

J

Batter, Cheess and Xggrs for Tuesday.
The bestw Country Butter, carton- - or

bulk, per lb. .B8q
No. 1 Country Creamery Butter, lb. SS
No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb..j ,839
The best fresh country Eggs, dos.sao
Full Cream Wisconsin or Brick

Cheese, lb. 18e
Tbs Talk of Omaaa Haydsn's Teg-stabl-

e

sad rrult Department.
15 lbs. New Potatoes to the peck. .15o
IS lbs food Cooking Apples to the

peck .. ...Vr.... I6e
IFancy Sweet Corn, per dos TVio
8 heads Cabbage 60
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb..Ho
Large Cucumbers, each. .......... .10
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb........SV6o
4 large Summer Squash .5c
Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Parsnips,

lb . . ,.4 Hc
1 bunches Green Onions or Radishes

for .Be
( largo Green Peppers.... ..60
2 large Soup Bunches ,....80
Fancy Cauliflower, lb . . . lOo
Fancy Denver Peas, quart..,. ...70
Fancy Cantaloupes, i for lOo
Good, fancy Lemons, dozen....... 15o

WOMEN'S FINE NECKWEAR
Fine net and lace trimmed fichus,
Dutch collars, lace trimmed and em-

broidered collar and cuff sets, lace
jabots, fancy and tailored stocks, half

35c WIDE ELIBROIDSSIES
at 15c & Yard ;

18-in- ch embroidered nainsook, oam-- v

brio flouncings and corset cover-

ings, also fine embroidered gal-
loons and insertions, in all the lat

WOMEN'S PURE THREAD SILK t
BOOT HOSIERY 29c a Pair.

Wide lisle garter tops and lisle soles,
in black, tans and white; also import-
ed black lisle thread and fancy silk
embroidered boot patterns with wide
hem tops, high spliced Cfheels and toes worth sAC
50c; at, pair. .. . . . , f V

48-l- b. sacks best High Grade Diamond
- H Flour makes the finest white

bread. Nothing-- like It, sack. . . 11.80
10 bars Beat 'Em All, Diamond C or
Lenox Soap 8S0

8 lbs. best Bulk Laundry Starch.. Sfto
I cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. . .ABo
4 cans Barle, Champion or Lewis

Lye ..... ase
Jello, Jellycon or Advo Jell, pkg-.TU-

o

b. can Assorted Soups......... 7h
Teaat Foam, pkg. , .So
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb. . . .lSVio
Tall cans Pink Salmon....... ....loo
4 lbs. fancy Japan Rice !.35o
B C or Oriole Corn Flakes, pkg. .6Ho
Grape-Nut- s, pkg--

. lOo
The best Tea Sittings, lb.,. lOo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 8S0

sleeves, silk ties and bows an end
less varietyworth up
to 50cat, '15c 15c

est designs, up to 4
inches big bargain
at, yard...

GRAFF'S AUTO BREAKS

WHILE STANDING STILL

. 'Who broke my automobllef ik Su-

perintendent . B. U. Graff. "I vorksd
until noon yesterday, left my machine
standing at the went side of the city hall,
started it up and started out. Heard a
scraping, got out and Investigated and
found one wheel off, the axel broken and
scraping on the pavement.''

Superintendent Graff declares he ha
had no collisions end the auto people tell
Mm this Is tne second accident of the
kind they have had to deal with. He has
driven, his car 8,000 miles and hit repair
bills have been a source of envy to the
engineering department, which has been
compelled, to practically rebuild some of
Its machines or buy new ones,

t v U

r
TRY IIAYDEIJ'S FinSTIT

PAYS
IT

PAYSnBRANDEIS SEPTEMBER SALE of BLANKETS
Our 'greatly enlarged Blanket and Comforter Department is now opened with the most complete line of fine

bedding from all the largest and best known mills. Never before has our stock been so large or so complete in every
detail. Our September prices are lower than ever before. September is the best month of the year to buy your win-

ter bedding as you can find just what you want at prices lower than you pay at any other time. ; ElClean up sale Wednesday. Wash
dresses, linen suits, skirts and coats, tl
each. See advertisement page 2.

." ORKIN'S, 1510 Douglas street Low One-W-ay Fares

Septomber 25 to October 10
AMUSEMENTS.

.Dotur. 4.

1,000 pairs of very finest Cotton
Blankets,, fiill 11-- 4 size Wooluap
and ' Deacon Blankets in abso-

lutely fast colors. ' Would take
an expert to tell them from fines'.
wooKf-18.0- 0 and l3.B0fl1QQ
values; special at, p!r.P 1, ?0

St Marys' Fine All Wool lUankets
Wide range of. plaids, checks

and plain white, gry and sanitary
colors; for . sing? three-quart- er

and largest gii ' eds. " Prices are,
'

per pair, $5, 10, $8, 7 up to
IS. , .. , ,v .

Chaa. Malsh Lamanated Cotton
Filled Comforters warmth with-

out weight extra large size at,
each, $2.98.

Down Filled and jamb's Wool
Filled Comforters, with pure siik
and silk mull coverings, at 93 to
$20.

Sanitary All Feather Filled Pil-

lows, fancy art and A. C. A. tick-
ing coverings; per pair, at $1,
11.25, $1.50,- - $2, $3, $4, $a
and $7.

Beacon Bath Robes or Wraprer
Blankets large size, 73x80 inches

one makes a robe for large per-
son waist girdle, neck cord and
frogs to match. Complete robe
with set at S3. SO, 13.98, S3.&5 and
S3JM. ,,

Cotton Blankets In single, three-tuart- er

and extra large sices; all
wool finished and do not shed nap,
st 490, 690, 760, S80, SX.SS up to
aa.80.

White Cotton Filled Comforters
all sixes one sheet of pure

white cotton, stitched and tied, at
$1.00, (US, 11.00, S1.76, 1.9fl and
93.00.

Crib Blankets 36x50 inches-la- rge
line of nursery patterns,

Teddy Bear, kitten, etc fast col-

ors at 85c and 08c. -

jCrib Comforters, . sise 30x40
inches 25 patterns will wash,
and do not fade--mo- re sanitary
than wool-H- it, each; 80c and 59c.

White' Crib or Pinning Blank-
ets, ' 30x40" Inches-pret- ty pink
and blue borders 2Ec: quality
at, each. 15c.

TO

WOJ CALIFORNIA AND PACIFIC NORTH- -
J WEST.

Alatlnee Dally 1:11 Every N'lrht 1:11.
AOTAWCXn TA9DSTZXJ.B.

Joseph Chrletmss"
Watson's Farmyard Circus; Stein, Hume,!Thon.as: Robert and Lawrence Ward;Orrtas Trio; Reba and Ines Kaufman;Lockhart and Leddy.

Animated Photography. ;
Orpheum .Concert Orchestra.

tMoesi right, loo, Sic, 60o, TSo. XatOat laa Best seats Stto, ex. Sat. ft inn. $25 to -
utah idaho and montana.

; travel "vta
Daily KatlOo; H
BTentags, 4pjlib .- -J iin.. bmv svo. Brandeis Stores Great Rug Salevu wHKwa xrsef, at isth.

Adei. McNeil; Cowboy Minstrelsy H,"
trp.fmeri1iper'Ch0rn,: w

Conttanoas l.to 6; 7 to a p. a. Daily.
"OUAMA'U rxm CZSTTZ. '

U EEEVES . EEASTr JSCS
XXTBAYAOABXa ABB TATTDSTILLI
Andy Lewis, and Dancing Belles. Anlte,&1U Russell and Knough Pretty Olrlstot Two Shows. Most Expensive ShowIn the Big Fellow's Career.
XaClea Dime Matiaee Svcty Week Say.

The Southern or low altitude route, via El Paso
and New Mexico, or through the Colorado Rock- - :

ies and Salt Lake. ,

Ask for a free folder, "Across the Continent in a 'Tourist

Sleeping Car."

Here is another instance where the Brandeis buying power
makes

i.

a big saving to
,

you. -

A Philadelphia house sold us their entire stock on hand all rugs
of high quality. "

.

Our Sale Begins Monday , Sept :9th
And any woman who expects to need a new rug this season

owes it to herself to look into this sale. :
-

' Look into our display windows on Douglas Street and on 16th
Street and you will see the most compelling bargains in rugs that
have ever been shown in Omaha. '

v

KRUG : THEATER
Mat, 8i30i STiglst, 1:30; Beet Seats, SOe

QUEENS OF, THE FOLIES
BERGERE

REAL BURLESQUE
LABrEg' DIME MAT1XEE TODAY

J. S, McNALLY,

: Div. Pa.sa. Agent,

1322 Farnain Street.1
. Omaha, Neb.

BSANDEIS THEATER
Tnrs., rrf,'ti, E5o to tlio

n&TvnsAY stanirEB, aso-eo-e

t;;i zmmi cf the kills
Touts Bead the Book, Sow 8ethe Flay.

Text Wee BAWX.ZT STOCK CO.
DRS. HACH & IIACH

; Bocessors to Bailey ft Xach
, ,'Tha largwtt and. best equipped dental
office In Omaha. Experts In charge of
all ' work, moderate prices. Porcelain '

fillings just like the tooth. All instru-
ments sterilised after usingr

84 Tloor Paztoa Block, Omaka, BTsb. '

see, f1 fssi:s STORES
w aL.iiaiXB. BAT, zrr. BTX.

The WUrrr Masloal Sxtravafaasa
THE C07 and TUB II00N
Frtoest lOo, soo. jZatlseu Baily.Son.! Wlthla tM Law. Sects Thnrs.


